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THE devil, it is stated, quotes Scripture to

suit his own purpose. Ben Butler in his re-

cent attempt to seduce the coloted people
from their allegiance to Ihe Republican party
imitated his Satanic majesty's example.

There appears to be no reasonable doubt

that Queen Victoria's health is gradually
breaking np.. The knee trouble has created
other complications of a serious character.
Her majesty is now unable to take much ex-

ercise, and as she has a dropsical tendency
this in itself is a serious aspect.

Kellev, the fifth of the Irishmen convicted

of the murder of Cavendish and Burke; was

hanged on Saturday. These executions have
been much condemned, but they have had the

effect of doing much present good in restoring
quietude in Ireland. What the ulterior end
may be time alone can decide.

The Irish party profess to ridicule the
Pope's recent circular against illicit societies,

but those who know the Irish character, know

that if they are sincere in anything it is in

their religion, of which the Pope is the head
and corner stone. No document could be is-

sued that could have such a beneficial effect

upon Ireland. It deprived the Land League
of many friends, renders it organiza-

tion, and has a tendency fo create peace.

From Fort Worth comes the news that a
lunatic, placed in the same cell with two other
lunatics, has been killed by a

The Sheriff blames the County Commissioners

for not providing proper acc6m.nodation.

They are apparently somewhat better situated
than is Bexar county, but what has occurred
in Tarrant county may. occur here any day.

The Cawley murder was traceable to the want
of proper provision for the keeping of the in

sane, and who knows but what other tragedies
may arise from the same cause. The ci viliza
tlon of any nation, it has be'n said, may be
told by the care it takes of the sick, the luna-
tic and its unfortunate poor. 'This is a good
standard, and, judged by It, Bexar county, and
indted the whole Slate of Texas, is weighed
in Ihe balance and found .wanting. Why
does not the city and county combine

and erect a proper place for the
care of the sick, insane and the poor, placing

them under such circumstances that two for-

mer classes shall be cured as far and as speed-
ily as possible. If the city and county can-

not or will not do their duty in this respect
why not do as they do in Europe, erect and
support such an institution by voluntary con

tributions In Liverpool $250,000 were

raised at one meeting recently to build an
hospital. Americans are none the less liberal

or charitable, and if properly worked San
Antonio could have an hospital creditable
alike to the head and heart of her citizens.

Till! DKNISON SCANDAL.

The recent suicide of Miss Bayliss has been
the subject of considerable comment in all
parts of the United States, and is one that
brings home forcibly some Important truths
which parents nd young ladlei thouuld well

consider The facts of the case are romantic,
and yet il is the same old story. Four months
ago Miss Bayliss, the daughter ol a wealthy
horse dealer in Denison, went to dancing
school, and there became acquainted with a

young man with good personal appearance
and pleasant manners, Henry Burke. The
acquaintance ripened into love. They met
frequently and walked out without parental
hindrance. From' Mr. Bayliss' evidence, it
would appear the parents were ignorant ol the

acquaintance. Recently Miss Bayliss and
Burke, Miss Mabel Moore and Mr. Hughes,
friends of Miss Bayliss, went to Sherman.
The young ladies were, it is said
debauched, and returned home in a state of

The neighbors then talked.

Miss Bayliss' mother heard of it, and spoke
to her, on the subject Soon after Miss Hay
liss suicided, whether remorse lor her1 sin, or
annoyance at the neighbors' 'talk, was the
cauie of this is not determined. Burkelsnow
in ail lor rape, and lynching has been threat
ened. Miss Mabel Moore, after a silly at'

tempt at suicide, skipped and Hughes fol

lowed her eximplc. But Is there no one else

to b'amef Melancholy though the reflection

be, have not the parents in someway con.'
duccd to this sad result? What chaige was

kept over Miss Uayless that she could go to a

dancing school, there make an acqnaintance,
walk out with him, and then pay the visit to

Sherman unchallenged but by the neighbors,

talk. The fact is the.Baylises' did, as many
have done, and are stilt doing lo their own

cost. They allowed their daughter too much

liberty. This is the mistake. What
occurred at Denison could as well occur here,
and those parents who value their daughter's
honor will do well to watch carefully that their
daughters are not lead into temptation. This
is the lesson taught by this episode. It also

teaches that young ladies should be careful of
their male acquaintances. One word in re

gard to Burke: He is made the
scapegoat of public indignation and
threats are made to lynch. him.

Even tome papers approve of his lynch

ing. Two wrorgs will never make a right.
If he had offended against the law, let him

answer the law, but let him at least have a fair

trial. We have no word to offer foror against
him as regards his guilt. All men are inno-

cent before the laws until proven guilty. He
is Charged with having deliberately plotted the
ruin of Miss Bayliss. This may or may not
be the case. One thing is quite clear. There
is nothing to prove that the disastrous affair

was the result of deliberation. It may have
been the result of various circumstances which

have placed him in temptation under which

wiser and better men have fallen. In any case
let the accused have justice.

OBNKKAI. AND l'lIRSONAI,.

An eccentric young lady of New York has
sent out cards in which she announces her
matrimonial engagement "ofT."

Page wants the California
Republicans to nominate him for Governor.

The National Conference of Charities and
Corrections will becin its 10th annual session
at Louisville, Ky., on September 24.,

The Mexican revenues, which in 187Q were
hut $16,128,000, rose last year to nearlv
$32,000,000, and are expected to reach

this year.

The husband of the Jersey Lily is livinir Tn

a little Welsh village, and receives, an Eng
lish journal announces, a weekly remittance
from his wife 3s.

A City of Mexico letter says Americans are
swan ting to Mexico in great numbers, either
Tor business or pleasure. The improved
tiiaiatici ui lire iiiigiauuii is graniying.

AN OKDINANCi:

To Itrculnto unil Control the Morale nml
Transportation of Powder mid

Oilier KxplosUo Substances.
Ilo It ordained by tho City Council of the Cltv

of San Antonio :

It shall be unlawful for any n
to hiiTO or keep within ono and

miles or Main pluzu powder or other combus-
tible substances, except us herein pnovlded.

Section-- Merchants or other persons tuny
keep wlt.iln 0110 und miles or Main
phiz 50 pounds or less or powder, or other
combustible siibhtnnrc, at nny one ttuiv. be-
tween the hours of u 11. in. und p. in., mid not
exceeding Si tr undsover night; provided this
quantity shall ut all tliue bo kept Inn guru andsecure box, or tunhtcr, eonipletely cloned.

Section 3. Vehicles employed to eiirry pow-
der, or other combustibles, about tho city for
salo or distribution, shall not carry more than
law pounds at any ono time, and paid vehicle
shall bo so arranged aa to onct unity cover up
nnd protect tho kega or packages from acci-
dental lire.

Hixtion 4. Vehicles employed to carry pow-
der, or other combustible substance, fromany railroad depot to powder magnzlnos forstorage, shall not carry more Hum Ijix) pounds
at tlmo through the cltv, und shall not pans
through any densely populated portion ol tho
city, but shall cross tho river at 'ither the
Arsenal Street or (I rami Avcnuo bridge.

Suction 5. Upon ullldavlt being made before
tho Recorder that powder or other combusti-
ble material Js being carried through or stored
in the city contrary to tho provisions of this
ordinance, It mado tho duty of tho
said Itoeordcr to Ifsuoaseareli warrant nuthur- -
i.mg inu 1,11)- .iiarniiu or omer pcuco oilleor or
tho elty to search tho premises whero said
powder or other combustible siibstuneo lanlnru niiiuciini-LijHiK- i is lliauo 1110
duty of tho City Marshall orother pcuco olllccr

givinif sniu wnrruiii 10 neural 1110 preiulfes
therein named, und felzu mid take poasension
ofall nuwilur or emnbiistlbto nmtprlni tvmn.i
stored therein contrary to the jnovlslons

and keep the B.11110 subject to tho orderof tho court.
Section Any person violating any of tho

provisions of this ordinance shall In, unci in
any sum not less thuu und not inoro than
J21I0, and In ad 'ltlon thereto may bo conllnol
in mo cuy Jim not exceeding w nays.

Parsed and approved June ft. 1883.
Attest : J. II. Fhknuh, Mayor.

K. P. Ct.AUbON, City Clerk.

Do Not be Derolved I

quality of go da at reasonable gurus, J,

iijnwmBimmg-mi-

Miscellaneous.
"IMPOKTANT

TolWcdiilciiJiiiOuiiiM

YEO&WITCIIELL,
CIIMKNT

Concrete nnd (Jcneral Builders,
aro prepared to erect concrete buildings and
fenco walls with their Jiow patent machinery.
Concroto leneo walls nru ihuchenpestnnilinost
duiablp, tburo being no painting reoulrcd, und
do not decay. OuUldu plain and ornamental
cementing, by which old buildings nrc mado
now, a specialty. Hjtiinates furnished for tho
nbnve, also for the construction of cement
sidewalks. &o. Address Yco & Witchell, P.O.
Hot &UJ, San Antonio.

j. it. riiKNCii. HK.Niivi.AAnr.il

J. II. FRENCH & CO.,

(Successors to Geo. W, ull

rn
IV

Ull 1 Kit

273 Commerce Street,

HAN ANTONIO, - - TF.XAS,

ORIGINAL

Little Havana,
(aouxu t co.'s.)

DKCIDDD UY

Royal Havana Lottery.
Juno Z'.i, 188U.

Xuiubcr f6r Number Prize for Prize
With X additional prizes.

Only 23,000 Tickets. 1,204 Prizes.

1 Capital Prize... 0,000
iViOO

1 " " 1,000
1 MO
2 Prizes, each fiOO

20 I, 000
II, 420

Approximations to 1st prize, $100
encli 200

2 Approximations to 2nd prize, iM
each .'. 100

2 Approximations to 3d prize, -
each.... CO

91 Prizosas above, being tho full num-
ber lu the Itoyal Havana, and

200 Additional Prizes of $5 each to tho
230 tickets having us ending num-
bers tho two terminal units or tho
number drawing tbo Capital Prlzo
of Jl,000 1,150

1201 Prizes amounting ill U. S. Gold to.. 8 2.'i,t20

Tickets, (H3.no - . Halves, Bl.OO.
Tho Hovnl Havana olllciaf list decides overv

prize. Subject to no manipulation, not con-
trolled by tho parties in interest, honestly
managed, il is mo lairesi. siiuureat auu oust
thing that could lu conceived.

See that tho namo QOUI,D Ac CO., Is on tho
ticket. None others are genuine.
VLL PKIZKS PAID ON P11E3ENTATION.
For Information and particulars address or

apply to
nuuni.i lu.ni'Ai.1212 llroadway, New York City.

CS liasl luindoinh Street, Chicago 111.,
Or W. W. WALLING.

Na. West Commorco Street and
No. 8 Alamo I'lazu, ban Antonio.

SAM C. BENNETT,
Wholesale and Ketall Dealer In

VIM WINES, LIQUORS,

Cigars and Tobacco. Particular attention
given to receiving and selling Wool for my
customors. Store ou corner of Main plaza and
narKot Bireci.

tkV iVTOVTO. 1'OTlB.

THE DIRECT LINE
riou- -

Saii Antonio, Western Texas and
Mexico,

TO ALL POINTS IN THE

Hortli, East, West and Southeast.

3S.VJCXj.'X717-A"V- .

rASSXNGIM

an TftktT Their Choice of Koiitc
Hither vlt Taylor and tho sew

tiLwAT. Cloie connections at Utile Kock for all

Principal Cities In tho Southeast.
In thi llnlnn Drnnt l. !.. xr

Uelns In all directions.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars
eaaan ahiuwiu, AUSTIN, HOUSTON

and GALVESTON, And elegant Hotel Can between
inn oniuniu inaai.ijcij, witnoal tnang

rj-r- llcueti, Katei, &c, apply to any of thi
rlcket Agents or to

II. P. HUGHES Pais. Afcent, Houston
B.W.McCULLOUUII.

Au't Cen, Pass. Agt., Manhll,T cxai,
II. C. TOWNSEND, General Panenger Agent.
F. CHANDLER, General TicVet Agent.
H, M' HOXI (5, )i vice president, St, LooU, Ma.

Prices- - First-clas-s Kimball Organs
Pianos from $100 to $7GO,

THE CHICKERING,
E. C. EVERETT &
F.UANZ SISIMANG.

CO..

SIMMANG & HAMPEL'S

Postoff ice Exchange Restaurant.
FRESH FISH, OYSTERS, SIIKIIHI', CHARS AM) (JASIE

s
Always on hand, nnd sorved In style'. Oood lioard by tho day, week or month at
rcasonablo rates. OPKN DAV AKD NIGHT. 3 10 if

Ladies Gentlemen,
Do not forgot to go tho PAVILLION on Losoyn Streot, buck of tho

POSTOl'KICR KXCHANG1S. whero thoro will bo irrnnd

Concerts by the 8th Cavalry Band
On Wednesday, Saturday nnd Sunday nights. Entrance Free. A I1ILLIAH1)

PAH LOU, with thu celebrated Mouarch Tables, Is connected with our
establishment. Pino Imported and Domestic' Wines, Liquors nnd ,

Clears always on hand, sorved by attentive Wallets.

SOMMERS & PETERSON, Proprietors.

S0ULE & WILLIAMS,
,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, ETC.
e

Solo Agents for tho Celebrated Avcrill Ready-Mixe- d Paint.

Paper Hangings
272 Commerce Street,

:,

Anil

San

-- va.m
iMtaENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

IMtODUOH,
HOUSTON STUKliT

Drink
W(;af'!r Vaxa und or IlrowlngCom-Croa-

Ipuny's K.xport Heer, Mllwiiukeo.

F. Groos & Co.,
BANK E:RS t

and Dealers in Exchange,

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

Fine River Baths
Can ho tukeu ut

Bowsky's Barber Shop,
8THHKT.

PHIL.DBlT
Livery Stable.

SAN ANTONIO TEXAS.
Horses fed by the any. week or mouth. Sadd)

horsei, carriages and baggies cen be ordered at rll
r.otui.

PHIL. DEI,
FUNERAL DIREOTOB

24 nium streot, o)ioslto Mcuiror botel.
Will furnish Wooden and Metallic narml Cain aco
Cailceti. Heartei and Cnrriar.cl at all timei OfEc
open ilay and night, Telephone connections witl
xeaun noic" ..it...

For Sale for $0,

Tho ivhnln llimn Cnnrsit flrmitula. nnntnliitnti
C,'r)i acres of land, with nil tho valuable Im

provements, lonneriy ueKintimif 10 itio
associatloif. Title perfect.

Kt) STUVHS.

EDWARD J, GALMGHttlt,

Mason &Bnilder
631 HOUSTON STREET.

Estimates for dams, bridges, bollors. clstorns.

til kinds. Will Buirulite wtlstftotlon, Job--
wiutf bwwhw Wi

PRGPIUETOIIS.

and

ANTON 1IAMPHL.

in Every Variety.
San Antonio, Texas.

FRUIT, FLOUR, J2TC.
SAN ANTONIO, THXAS

NARC1S0 LEAL,

LIVE STOCK EXCHANGE

General Commission Dealer.

Antonio, Texas.

S 10 TAX

Okkick or ClTV Apskssou, I

French llulldluir, Itooni No 1, V
bun Antonio, May II, ISSII.

Parties aro lioroby notilled that tlio City
books aro now open for tho rendi-

tion of property (personal and real estate) for
Iho j ear 18SI, coiuineiielnK Maroh I, and will
leinaiii open until tliu litlidiiy of July, ltkl.

All persons eoneerned lu tho above nro
to come forward and ron- -

uur inuir property siiujoei to taxation, to tho
tiKiuiniHiiuu, un reciuiied by law

(1. Kit ASCII, City Assessor.

T. I. DaviNl. W. S. Stum,

turn J-- II

8oI AK0"ta for Mexico Cream CityMilwaukee
Iteer. llottled

- -

'SOLP.DAI)

'

irir "ir

reiiucsted

OEVINE & SMITH
A.tfcoineys-atLjaw.

AN ANTONIO TKXAB
K9Of5ce : Rooms j and S Ueviue

llalldlng, Soledad ilrsot-- '
Will attend to all btulneit la the Hate and Fedi ral'3oniU

Helqtes Ranche.
STANDARD STALLIONS.
MAMI1UINO HQWAHIMtrottpr) seo No. IT

II. J. Trenoy's eatalotfiie, Loxlnftlon, Kv. HoIs a blooded bay, Id hauls high, woiirlis laoci
iioun'ds. Scrvico, $25.

KHIUHT OK ST. LOUIS (thorouirhbred)
slrod by Olcndower, dam by Kpsllon, seo Hruco'oAmerican btud Hook, volume 8, pairoau linIsadarkellcstnutsorrel Servlt-e-. 825

DICK (Kentucky Junk), 15 hands
rvYt'i'ls: W1" envor mnros ' IwnSl!

Shortlhoi-i- thoroughbred cnttlo,

:W.sfs1.!:. Lonllo,, 1,uku' '"""A
with foal, bnvo tho prlvllciroSo relurn thonoxtsoasonfrooofoharifo. Stock delivered Al-fred ReHvos", Main I' aia, will bo taken m,,T

.brought baolt without cost.
oiumimau,

1 "? " HploUvi, To,


